Classic Teat Liner

for narrow teats and optimum cow comfort
Classic Teat Liners – always the best fit!
Faster milking without extra handling

For maximum yield and optimum cow comfort the best liners fit the teats - like a glove.

An optimum fit is offered by the GEA Farm Technologies Classic Teat Liner - especially suited to narrow teats:

for a perfect fit on the udder
• reduced air admission
• improved adhesion to the teats
• less slips
• optimum milk extraction
• higher throughput
for improved udder health and teat condition

The advantages of a 3 piece liner:

1. The combination of teat liner, sight glass and short milk tube allows flexible adaptation to suit any udder conformation.
2. Short milk tubes of different lengths can be used and changed as required.
3. Milk flow can be seen through the sight glass: for better milking observation.

Precise measurement of the teat: means correct liner fit to maximise milk yields.

Recommended use for 7021-2725-350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeds</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Cows]</td>
<td>![Cows]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space between rear teats</th>
<th>O of the teats from 20 to 27 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Teat measurement]</td>
<td>![Teat measurement]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teat shape: Shaft: Base:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cylindrical angled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special features
- also for StimoPuls
- milking parlour 38-42 kPa
- stanchion barn 42-45 kPa

Vacuum
- Only for the fold away CIP unit with support ring.

Replacement interval / Service life
- 6 months* or
- 750 hours of operation*

* whichever is earlier
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